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t No. 54. 
THE LOYAL CR.EEK INDIANS 
WITH REFERENCE TO 
The awards 'made to those Creeks who enlisted in the Federal Arm,y, loyal 
refugees and freedmen, and asking the action of Congress ~pon that sub-
ject. 
FEBRUARY 24, 1885.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs aud ordered to be 
printed. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of Amer-
ica in Congress assen1.bled: 
The undersigned, loyal Creel\: Indians of the Creek Nation, are charged 
by those loyal Cret>ks who t>nlisted in the Federal .Army, loyal refugees 
aud fr<'P<llnt->n, with the dnty of presentiug and urging- upon the atten-
tion of Congress the claim of those individuals against the United States, 
by virtue of an award made to tllem by a commission composed of the 
agent of the Cr~eks ami tlle superintendent of Indian affairs for the 
Southern superintendenc~~, which award was duly approved by the 
Commissioner of lruliau Affairs and the St>cretary of the Interior. To 
accomplish that object, we beg leave to present tllis memorial, and thus 
I'eRlwctfully, but earul'stly, urgt-> Congress to pay said awards aml thereby 
not ouly do tlmt justice promised by our treaties, but relieve our people 
and enable tllcrn to pursue their eft'orts of civilization and progress. 
A short. bistory of the Ureek Nation becomes necessary to show the 
reaso11s for their" ,·iews, to explain tlleir conduct, and to .. show the se-
curity tlley felt in the treaty of 185G, tllat the legality of tlle claim shall 
be heyond controversy, and its equity be startlingly apparent. 
Wuile the Creek Nation was in .Alabama it was divided into two 
bands aiHl known as the Upper anu Lower Creeks, but better known 
among tue nation as the MclntoNh and Ho-po-thle-ya-ho-la banos. In 
the war of 1814 the Mcintosll band joined the forces of the United 
Statfls, and fought anu COllQUt'rl'U the Ho-po-tble-ya-bo-la band. .At 
that time our ucttion was comparatively uncivilized, with no property 
save r,ouies and bnts. Yet at tbe conclusion of that war the Congress 
of tlle Urdted States pai1l the individuals of the Mcintosh band $195,-
000 for the lo~s of prcperty, wlJich they sustained by reason of tl1eir 
jo1niug tlJe forces of the United States and making war upon the Ho-
po-tlJle-ya-ho-la band; this, too, without a11y treaty stipulations requir-
ing it. Our nation suhReq ue11tly removed to their present locality. In 
the traditio11ary history of all tlleir councils it is clearly shown that the 
subjt->ct which t->ug·a!..ed tlleir attention most waR bow to obtain guaran-
tee~ from the United States for protection against domestic violence 
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and ag-gression from other Indians or wllite men, and to secure in(1em-
nity for 1osses sustained, if ans should occur. Their hopes were con-
summated in tlle treaty of 1836, by the insertion of article 18 of the 
trea~y, as follows, to wit: 
Tbe Unitecl States sbal1 protect the Creeks and Seminoles from rlomestic strife, from 
hostile inYa~ion, aud from aggression from other Indians aud "hite IWrSilllS not sub-
ject to their jnrisdiction au<llaws; aud for all injnries resultin~ from such iuvasion 
or aggression, full in<lcrnuit~' is h«>reby gnar:mtee<l to tbe party or parties injured out 
of the Treasnry of tbe United States, upon tbc sallie priuciplt>s an<laccordiug to the 
same rules which white persons are entitled to indemuity for injuries or aggressiouR 
upon them, committed by Indians. 
The la:-;t clause of this article brings the Indians within the jnris-
.diction of the act of June 30, 183-1-, Jrnown as the intercourse law. Tbat 
law proYi<les, in substance, that where a wllite person shall have his 
property stolen or <1e~troyed by an Indian, snch white JWrson shall re-
ceive full pa.y therefor ont of the auuuities of tile nation of Indians to 
which the Indian or Indians belong who stole or destroyed the prop· 
erty; but if they haYe no annuity, then out of the Treasury of the 
United States. 
If, then, upon this principle and tllis rule the United States ~grees to 
pay tllis indemnity to the Ureeks and Se111inoles, it mnst be paid ont of 
the Treas;nry of the United States. Or, if our people are to come under 
sections 2154 and 2155 of tlte Revised Statutes (compiled section of act 
of 18:3±), still it must be paid out of the Treasury of the Unite<l States. 
For those sections providP, in substance, that where a white person 
shall be convicted of the commission of any offense against an Indian, 
he shall be sentenced to pay double the value of any property stolen 
or destroyed; aud if the person cannot be convieted the imlividual In-
dian whose property has been stolen or destroyed shall receive pay 
therefor out of the Treasury of the United 8tates. But such indh,id-
ual Indian shall not receive pay for such losses if be or any member of 
the tribe to which he belongs has committed any act of revenge of 
which his misfortune was tlle result. Those Creeks who enlisted in the 
Federal Army, loyal refugees and freedmen, are clearly entitled to in-
demnity witllin the provisions of these sections, for they lost tlleir 
propPrty mostly by those wllite persous whose cause tllPy have espoused, 
as will more clearly appear hereafter, none of the nation having com-
mitted any act of hostility against the whites for revenge. 
In 18Gl, contrary to the treaty stipulations, the United States with-
drew all protection from the Creeks, and to obtain that protection which 
tlle UniteJ States had guaranteed, a part of tlle Creek Nation treated 
with the so-called Southern Uonfederacy; a]}(l this, too, was the Mcin-
tosh band, which, in tile war of1814,joine(l their fortunes witb the United 
States against the Ilo-po-thle-ya-ho-la baud, wllile the ITo po-thle-ya-
ho-la balHl, relying in good faith upon the guarantees of tlH~Ir treaty 
with the United States of 185(), separated from their brothers, leaviug 
homes, property, and country, ~-;ought the liues of the Federal Army for 
that protection wllich they had failed to receive at horne. All the able-
bodied men of those who went north joined the Federal Army, leaviug 
tlle old men, women, and children to be careu for by the agents of the 
United States. 
Tlle following extracts in addition to the guarantees of the treaty of 
1856, which indnced these loyal Creeks to abandon their homes and prop-
erty and enlist in the cause of the Union: 
By the papers inclosed yon will also see that "a talk" has already been had with 
some of thflse chief!:!, who represent the Seminoles, Chickasaws, and Creeks, and that 
they have fully set forth the artifices by which they have been deceived, and express 
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the belief that the Inclians will readily continue their dependence upon the United 
States when persna1led that the Goverment is still maintained, ancl that it will not 
onl.v give t.hem all ne'cessary protPction, bnt faithfully perform all its treatios with 
them, and as soon as its agents can b~'> est a blisbed in their midst will in ~ood faith con-
tiane their annuities; upou wllich last point especially _yon are reqnestecl to give them 
the strongest assurances. It is partit·ularly desired that this belief shoultl be imprl-'ssed 
upon tbt:dr minds in the most t.:ffectnal llHtuner, so that upon tlwir r.~tnrn to their 
tribes they may rt·port the facts. And it is believe<] that by this means the fabelwod 
and deception pract.iced upon thl-'ru by the agents of the rebellious States may be snc-
cessfully exposed. You will, of conrt>e, nnder,.,tancl the importance of havin~ this 
promptly done, because, if it is uot, tbt~se delu1led people may be in(lucell to jom tbe 
Confederate forces and take up arn•s against the United States. The Presi1lent't> con-
sciousne~s of tllis faet has prolllpted him to indica.t.e you as the most suitable per.-;on 
to do this; an opinion in which I fully concur. (See report of the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs for tile year of 1861, page-.) 
Also the following : 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
0Fl!'ICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Jnne 5, 1862. 
SIR: I return herewith a resolnt.ion adopted by the Honse of Repr<'sentatives, in 
the following words, calling for information from you relative to the Southt~rn Refugee 
Indians who are now in Kansas; which reso1ntion was, on the 2!Jth instant, referred 
by you to this office for the information sought. 
I cannot, perhaps, better give t.he information desired than byreportiog the action 
of tbit-1 office more or less iu detail. On the 9th day of January lust I received in-
formation that the disloyal Iudians in the territory ~vest of Arkimsas, aicl1·d hy a con-
siderable force of white troops from Texas and Arkansas, had attacked tile Union or 
loyal Indians of that t.erritory. · 
~l'he Union Indiaus, as nearly as I conld asc<'rtain, were composed of three fonrths 
of the Creeks, oue-half or two-thirds of the Selllinoles, an<l member<> from all other 
tribes iu said Tenitory, except, perhaps, the Choctaws aud Chickasaws, ot whom very 
few, if an;y, adhen·d to the Goverumeut. 
Notwithstanding the abandonment of all the forts of the Territory by tile United 
States troops, aufl tr<'achery of tbe snperiutelll1ent :wtl ageutH first appointed by the 
preseut [u]ndnistration, these In<1ians stood firmly to their treaty obligations with 
tbe Unite(l States, aud nnfler the reuowned Ho po-tble-ya-ho-la met their opponents 
upon the battle-field. Twice they succeeded in repulsing the combiut'd forces of whites 
and Indians arra~·ed against them, bnt in the third hatt,le, which took place early in 
Jannary last, they were defeated and compelled to flt>e from the country with their 
families, leaving everything ju the way of property that would impede tht>ir flight. 
They reached Kansas ahout t,]Je middle of that month. Wlwu in December last, and 
previous to any kuowledge of their defeat, I learned of the noble strnggle then being 
made by Ho-po·thle-ya-bo-la and the Creeks, Seminolt>s, a.ncl other Indians under 
him. I renewed. through you my application to the War Department for troops 
for their relief, which resulted in authority being given to General Hunter to organ-
ize auJ arm fonr thon:saud loyal Indiaus, to accompany the expr~<lition then pl'oposed 
to be sent into the Indian conutry nuder General Lane. On the 3d day of January 
last I received your con11unuication (copy lwrewit.h marked A), n.nthoriziug me to 
assist. General Hnnter in the organization of these Inclians. After advising with the 
President and yourself I proceeded to Fort Leaven '"i'Orth, in Kansas, which p<~int I 
reaehed late in Jannary laHt. 
On my arrival I was informed by Gfmeral Hunter that Ho po-th1e-ya. ho la harl been 
defeated, an(l was, wit.h five or :-ix. thonsan<l of his people, in SoutiH~rn K;tn-;as in a 
most deplorable condition-men, women, anll children uaketl, starving, an1l without 
shl-'her. Ntunbers of them ha1l b··en wounded iu battle, and Vt'l'.Y many being ba.re-
footml, a111l otherwisl' exposed, were badly frozen. The ~iek and feeble, the dead <tud 
d~7 ill!..:', were scattere(l alot1g t.heir route for a hundred miles or more. I had uo infor-
mation nntil I reached Kansa s of tlwse disasters. 
Ou t be tith day of February I recei \"efl a COllllllnni cation from Gen<>ral Hnnter, with 
accompanying docnmeuts (copies hPrPwith marked B, C, D), a1lvising 111e tlntt he 
cou ld only ~:mpply tlw people with provisio11S tt·n•pomrily; that the provisions lll:tele 
by the officers llllllt•r his conJIIIand for tht·ir support. wonl1l be t•xhausted hy the 15th 
day of l•'ebrllary, and from th<tt ti1ne I wonl<llle eXJH'eted to 1111tke provi,.ion for them. 
I could hut fee l th;tt th ·responsibility wa-; gre ·tt . The unmb t•rs h .t .l be t·n a (·enlllnlat-
ing, uutil it was es timate1l that they aiiiOIIlltecl to eight thonsand t.o he provillt·<l for, 
au<l tl1e"e ]yin~ upon thl? gr .. nnd, which was co\·ert>ll with snow tl.ll<l icP, an<lthe 
weat.her intPnsPI.Y colfl. Geueral Hnnter ;uh' i"Ptl 111" that h e ha<l noanthority to fnr-
nish them dothing, bnt that ::5nperintPtHlent Coffin, a1·ting nuder hi:-;atlvice, ba<l pnr-
chat>ed some $1V,OUO worth of blankets <tn<l otber necessa.rie,;. It will IJe seen that 
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this purchase amounted to no more than $1.25 to $1.50 for each person, ancllPft them 
about as destitute as before. They were, therefore, not only to he fe1l, bnt also 
clothed. I had no funds applicable to the purpose, and was powerless to relieve them 
except by purchases made on the faith of an appropriation to be at the discretion 
of Congress. The superintt•nde11t was in Southern Kansas, so that I conld not con-
sult or reach him wit.h instructions as to the immediate wants of the Indians. I 
thel'efore appointefl Dr. 'Villiam Kilt>, of Illinois, who, being commissioned by the 
President to a<'t npon General Lane's staff, was then in Kansas, and had bt>en detailed 
by that officer as hri~aile qnrrrtennast1 r, as a sprcial agent to act temporarily in sup-
plying the necessitiPs of these wnrds of the Government (see copy of instructions 
herewith, market! E). On the same day I telegraphed to yon as follows: "C. B. 
Smith, Secretary of the Interior: Six thousand Indians driven ont of Indian TPrritory 
naked and starving. General Hnllter will only feed them until 15th. Shall I take 
care of them on the faith of an appropriation f" To which I rPcei ved the following 
reply: "Go 011 and supply the rlestitnte Indians. Congress will supply tht~ mNms. 
War Department will not. organize them." I was also adviseu by yon thatdifficnlt.iPs 
bad arisPn in the wa..v of organizing Indians into the Army; that General Lane's 
expedition bad been conntermanflcd, bnt that it was not expected that it wonltl be 
abando11ed, bnt would go forward nndtw command of Genera,! Hunter, with whom I 
arranged verbally for the protection of the Indians to their iwmes whenever it should 
proceed. 
On my return to WltShington I ail.vised yon fnlly as to the condition of thefle peo-
ple, and then learned that Congress hfLd. authorized the application of their annui-
ties to t.heir relief. Still, being anxions that thPy shonl1l immt>diately return to 
their homes, in order to plant crops in season for their support dnring the coming 
yt'ar, I ngain, with yonr hearty concnrrencn, urgPd npou the vYar Depnrtment the 
propriety of arming a home guard of Inclians, who, with a sufficient escort of white 
troopH, should return with the~e people to th<'ir homrs anfl protect tlwm there while 
raising a crop. This resulted in an ordPr from the \Var Department to General Hal-
leck, directing him to detail two regiments of white troops to accompa.ny two thou-
sancl Inc1iaus, to be armed fot· tlle pnrpose ahove stated. I also obtaine<l an order 
upon the commandant at Fort Letweuworth for two thonsancl ri11e~<, and snitabl·· am-
munition to arm the two thonsand Intlian hotue gnaHIH. That there might be no de-
lay in the execution of these ordPrs, .Jn<lge St• ele wns nppointecl a speeial messeuger 
to bear thl·m to .their destination. \Vbat action was takPn hy Ge1wral Halleck, nn-
tler the or<l<'r <ielin·n·d to him, I am nnahle to ~ay. The order for the rifles and am-
munition was honor• d at Leavenworth, and on the 16th of April they were delivered 
to the snperintenclent. in Sontbt•rn Kan'-'aR. 
For some time bnt little 'vas heard of thfl expedition. bnt on the 16th cla.v of May 
I recein d a commnnication from ColonPl Fumas, of the First. Inrlian Re~irnent., in-
closing an order issut'd by General Stnqris, for the arrc~t of all offict•rs a.n<l otlwrs en-
gaged iu ext'enting the on1er of the \Var DepartmPn t relat ing to In1li:111 home guards. 
I mentwn thPse particulars to show tllat. I hncl reason to cousitler tltese pt>ople as only 
temporarily in Kansas, and to expect from week to week that they would be on their 
wav honw. 
After the order to arrest t.he officers engage1l in organizing thP Indian home guards, 
the changes in the com1n:1tHl of the Kansas millitary depa.rtment were so mpitl that I 
have bet>u unahle to keep pace with the pt·ocee<lings; hnt, from the best informntion 
I have, I believe the expedi1 ion, if not already started, wilt soon be en route for its 
destination. 
Snperiutenclent Coffin estimates the per diem expensl' of snhsisting these fnclians 
at 15 cents eneh. An estimate fnruiHited to me by Captain Tumer, chief of the com-
mi,sary department at Fort LPavPn worth, was tlw baH is of my in-;trnetiouH to Agent 
Kile and Snperintew1etlt Coffin. (In this connrction, Sl'e paper markP!l F.) Ll'arn-
ing that .Mr. CollamorP was in thi;; city, and had reePntly visitt•tl tlw~o Indians and 
made t·nrefnl investigation as to their nnmbt>r and <·otulition, and \.wlie\'ing tha.t in-
formation clc>rivt•cl from him wonltl ht• reliable, as at the ('Oitllllt'nceHJPnt of the re-
bellion lte was :-;electl'd a:-; State agent. ancl qnartennaster, to pro\·i1 lc Anb~istence and 
foragt· for tiH• Kansas troopH, I havP proclHP<l from hi11t a rt'port of the BnmhPrs and 
the varions trihes comprising tlwse rPfn~et>s, a11d hi,.j ~~ ~~ i:nate of the cost of clothing 
and snbsistPlH't' ueces~ary for a givt>n tirw·, a eopy of which is lwrewith, marked G. 
I have no nwa1.s other tllall the c::;titnates to Pvt·n npproxi111ate the daily t>xpense of 
feecliug and clot bing these }]l(lians. Some $2!\000 of acconn ts f r pnrchast>s lHL\·c heen 
forwanletl lren•, (•xa111ined, allll paid. From $5U,IHJ0 to $5i>,000 have hceu forw,mled to 
Superintentle11t Coffin, hnt no tH·I·Onllt of his di,..IJnr::;!•tnents has yet n•ar.be1l me, 
though I leant hy teh,graph that lliH acconnt~> for tllH pa.sl. cpwrtPr are 011 Lh~ way. I 
baYP, as iustrnctecl hy yo•1, onlPred tlw at-eonuts for the J.H'PHeut. quarter to he for-
wardl'd to tbi:; oftke for examination befot·p. pa.ynw11t. 
Special Ag-ent. Kile is :-1till employt~•lnruler his ori~ina.l instmctions, a'l I have seen 
no rea~"n to chauge them, a1t1l tlo not know what tlay the removal of the Indians 
will enable me to dispense with his service~<. 
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For your information I will state the mode of flistribnting the artic1es purchased, 
whether of clot.bing or provisions. Agent Kile makes uo disbursements bnt turn::; over 
to Superiut.en<lent Coffin all purchases, taking his re<'t>ipt t.herefor. No claims or ac-
-count is allowed except snch as are certified by Agent Kile and Snpt>rintendent Coffin. 
Mr. Culter, of Kamms, ageut ior the Creeks, Mr. Colt>ruan, of Indiana, agent for the 
Choctaws anrl Chickasam'l, Mr. Chatterton, of Illillio~, agent for the Cllerokees, Mr. 
Sha.w, of Indiana, agent for 1he Seminnles, and Mr. Carruth, of Kansas, agent for the 
Wichitafl, are upon the ground, actiug as commis.,aries for their respE>ctive tribes, 
and to them the goods are deltvered tin· distribution hy Snperinteuclent Coffin, he 
taking their receipts for the same. When funds are in the hands of Snperiutendent 
, Coffin he may pay accounts; otherwise they arc forwarded to the office for adjust-
ment ; and in this connection it is proper to state that all expenses incident to the 
support a.nd relief of these Inclians are paid from their annuities, under authority of 
the act of Congrf'ss abo\'e mentioned. 
Very respectfully, your ouedient servant, 
Hon. C. B. SMITII, 
Sec·reta1·y of the Interior. 
WM. P. DOLE, 
Commissioner. 
During the entire war 11one of the annuities were paid for any pur-
pose designated by treat,y, but all their annuities, with those of other 
Indian nation~, were gathered into one vast ~:~tun and used for the pur-
po~e of feeding and clothing refugees from the Indian country. The 
Indians were poorl.v clothed and poorly fe<l, but they bore this without 
complai11t. All that was done with rPference to the diversion of annui-
tieH from 18Gl to 1H6G, inclnsn·e, was done without authority of treaty, 
an<l luul to bt:> remedied by treaty, which was m;-ule in 18ti6. The Creeks 
bad bern in tht'ir country for a long tim(:>, and in heu of being nncidl-
ize<l tlwy were comparativ(:lly civilized. Th(:ly ha<l goo(l hou.:es, larg·e 
farms, inclosed witll go<Hl fenceH; the.v ha<l immense herds of cattle and 
borseH, anu all the comforts and many of tlle lttxuries of civilized life. 
The.\ coul<lllave g-one with the l\IdntoHh bandan<l saved all their prop-
erty; bnt t.hey chose obedience to their treaty obligations and loyalty 
to tlt~1t Govtlrnment which Lad guaranteed protection to tlwm and in-
demnity for all losses of propt>rty which tllt-.Y might sustain by so doing. 
Hemt>mberiug that the in<lidduals of the )lclutoHh ba,nd were in<lemui-
fil'd for their losses wllen they joined the United StatPs against the Ho-
po-tule-ya-110 la band, when no law or treaty require<l it, they felt doubly 
secure wlwn a positi,Te treaty oolig<lted the Unite<l Dtates to do for the 
Ho-po-tble-ya-bo la ban<l in this case that which they voluntarily did 
in 1Hl.t for the MciHtosh band. 
Our hon8es were ourne1l, our fences destro.ved, and our fiel<ls laid 
wa~te hy those who -\vere ho~tile to us for going north, and our vast 
h(>r<ls of cattle alHl horses were stolen and taken north a111l sold to feed 
and :::-nppl,Y the Army of the United States, an<l to cattle- brokers to 
speculate upon onr misfortunes. So exten~i,·e did this matter b ·come 
tllat to rend the report of Snpf'rintendent Sells, made to the Commis-
siouer of Indian .A.tfairs in 1H65, you 11mst eoHcln<le tllat in order to be 
rrspt>ctaole in tlw:;e <h-.,~·s men had to steal some IIHlicm cattle. Iu tllat 
report he estimates the value of cattle t'tolen out of the llHlian country 
an<l taken to be $4.500,000. \Vith tllis amou11t of property · stolen 
(although we kilOW he di<lnot. approximate to the value of the pmperty 
which \Yas takt>u north) and with the yast snm of mmni tiPs which were 
diverted during the six years, it became necessary tllat some settlement 
sbonld be made to do justice to the loyal Indians, &e. 
The expedient of a treat.v was rrsortt'<l to, a.n<l in IRG6 our nation was 
requested to meet a commission of tlle Unite<l States for the pnrpose of 
making a new treaty. Those who hatl lwen .south had retul'IH'Il; th(:ly 
were tlle most learned aucl sagacious in all snch matters; they \Yere sus-
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picions of wrong-doing and sensitive for the welfare of the whole nation, 
but their counsels and vroteRts were unheeded by the commi~sioners of 
the United States, while those who had been loyal to their treaty stip-
ulations, and had been in the Army of the United States, confiding im-
plicitly in the good faith of the United States, selected three delegates 
to represent them in the council to make a new treaty-three men, 
neither of whom coulcl speak one word of English, and for an interpreter 
a freedman who could ueitller read nor write. Under these circum-
stances and with these delegates the treaty of 1866 was made and ex-
plained and signed. They forced us to sell nearly one-half of our na-
tional domain for less than half per acre than was paid the Cherokees 
and Osages for land not half as good. When it was discovered a wrong 
had been committed against the Osages the whole power of the Govern-
ment was brought into requisition t~ do them full justice, but not so 
with the loyal Creek Indians. The $lOO,OOO to be paid to those wl10 
enlisted in tlle Federal Army, loyal refugees and freedmen, "propor-
tio!Jate to their losses," was explained to them to mean that it was only 
a payment in part; and the fourth article was explained to them to 
mean a manner by which their losses could be ascertained, and that they 
sllould be paid iu full; that the eleventh article provided only a settle-
ment of any controversy which might arise with reference to the annuities 
which had been diverted, or any kindred national claim; and that article 
14 confirmed all their rights under article 18 of the treaty of 1856; un-
der these circumstances they signed that treaty of 1;;66. Under article 
4 of the treaty of 186()~ the United States agent of the nation and the 
superintendent of Indhtn ati'airs for the southern snperintendt'ncy made 
the investigation of the losses of the loyal Creek Indiaus. Those who 
had lost :filed a statement of the precise property lost and its value, u11der 
oath, with these two officers. The amount of claims thus filed amounted 
to over $5,000,000, the agent and superintendent acting as a commission 
on tlJe part of the Unit.ed States. 
After a careful scrutin.v.of each claim an award was made of the 
amount due each individual, the aggregate of which was $1,900,000. 
These awards were approved by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and 
the Secretary of the Interior, and are now on file in the Department of 
the Interior. About 5 per cent. of this amount has been paid. The 
balance remains unpaid. 
That the Ho-po-thle-sa-ho-la band of the Creek Nation were loyal to 
the United States is not denied: that they lost $1,900,000 is the verdict 
of a Commission composed of United States officers, and that verdict is 
approved by the Commissioner of Indian Affairs and the Secretary of 
tlle Interior. The United States owe these individuals that sum of 
money, or the treaty of 1866 was made to protect the respectable thieves 
(as Superiutendeut Sells calls them in his report of 1865), and to leave 
these Indians in poYerty and distress because they were Indians. The 
yonug men of the Ho po-tble-ya-ho-la band joined the Federal Army, 
not as scouts or Indians, but as soldiers, and did valiant service, m;tny 
of them gidng their lives to the cause. They were swindled out of 
most of their bounty and first payment of their pension b.v an agent of 
tlle United States, bLlt no rep~wation is m<1de to the soldier, or widow, 
or orphau. 
Tllis award is in no sense a national claim, but an individual claim of 
the ''party or partie~" referred to in Article 18 of the treaty of 1856, 
and there is nothing in the treaty of lSGH with which it conflicts. That 
their claim if' legal there can be no question; that all the equity is with 
them is beyond the shadow of a doubt. Their poverty in consequence 
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of tbeir losses is more than oppressive; civilization bas been retarded 
for years, and they almost look upon their present condiUon as a pen-
alty for their loyalty. Therefore we ask in tlJeir behalf yonr early and 
favorable action upon tbe subject, and a settlement of the whole matter. 
We beg at your hands action upon tlJis matter now, that the suffering 
of those wlJo have lost may be relieved, and that the claim may 1,ot lie 
dormant for years, until the real sufferers are dead, and the claim, like 
many others ~imilar to it, will be met with the complaint that it bas be-
come stale ancl therefore eanuot be considered. 
Finally, at the close of the late war, and before the treaty of 1866 
was made, the United States was obligated by treaty to pay to tlJe 
"party or parties" whatever they had lost by the '' aggres~ion of other 
Indians and white persons." By the "aggressions of otlJer Indians and 
white persons" the Ho-po-thle-ya-ho-la band of the Creek Nation lost 
bou~es, their fences, and tlleir farming implements; by the aggression 
of white men from Kansas and other border States they lost their vast 
herds of cattle anrl horRes, and the United States had agreed to pay 
them by article 18 of the treaty of 1856, and in which these Indians 
felt perfect security. Those individuals of the Ho-po-thle-ya-ho la 
bancl of Indians had a vested right in that contract which could 
not ba,·e been treated away without their consent or the full pay-
ment. The treaty of 1866 does not interfere with those vested rights, 
but confirms them. Article 4 of the treaty of 1866 provides a means by 
which the exact amount each individual had lost could be ascertained 
and guarantees payment therefor. Article 14 of said treaty confirms 
the existence of article 18 of the treaty of 1856. Under article 4 of 
the treaty of 1866, a commission was created to examiue the claims and 
make an award. They did so after a most critical examination, and 
made an award to each individual, the aggregate of which was 
$1,900,000. Oue hundred thousand dollars has been paid them out of 
the funds belouging to the nation; there is still due them $1,800,000 
out of the Treasury of the United States. 
The United States paid the 1\IcJntosh band $195,000 out of the Treas-
ury for property lost, because of their loyalty in 1814. They bad but 
little property to lose, and thf' United State::~ were not required by law 
or treaty to pay them. The United States have paid the Ho-po-thle-ya-
bo-la band only $100,000, and tl1is out of the fund belonging to the Creek 
Nation, for their loyalty, notwithstanding the fact of a treaty in which 
it is stipulated that all !SUCh loss 8hould be paid out of the Treasury of 
the United States; the United States hav~ acknowledged that at the 
lowest possible estimate their losses were $1,900,000. Is the comparison 
a fair or just one~ We in their behalf ask that it be paid and paid to 
the individuals who lost, or their legal representatives, a list of whose 
names is on file in the Department of the Interior, together with the 
amounts awarded. 
That there may be early and favorable action is the prayer of your 
petitioners. 
L. C. PERRYMAN, 
FI E MAH'r LA, 
Representatives of the Loyal Greeks and Delegates of Greek Nation of 1 ndians. 
